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THE Aust_a?iari Geographix c-oz!ety-5 ccisenation and V. en:ific

work :sn't. restricted to Australian soil. Field biologstG K@r ryn ar,d
John Cart-er, f rom Edenhope ir. western Vicrbr5a, are Iiving in Namibia

and working for the Un:versity of Queensland, studyingcommunica-
tion be!%veen Female giraffer.-

Giraffe populations worldwide have dined by about 30 per cent
in the past decade, to less than 100, 000- "These long-lived animals
[20 -25 years in the wild ] retain information about their faad, waver

and environmQnt through the ger eratians, and we wondered how
this information is communicated," Kerryn says.

Althoug3T the+r research wit: continue until 2011r the pair has already
seen female giraffe swap local groups, and hope to determirie if
there are patterns to this behaviour. They have also wak hed m thers,
leave the: r calves with other females se they can go ;a a waterhole
(darggercus places for youngsters due tv predat!on). "We have seen
Some :reche grajps in oui studv site whereby ore or two adult
females will have up to 10fuvende giraffes in tr it care," Kerryrs says

In the absence of a cre[ he, mothers wii I leave their babies 'n the
bushes Some distance away frori a wale: hole. "We are std! mystified
as to how a mother can tell its calf to stay behind in the pratetive

bushes, while she goes to the waterhole for up to an hour," she 5ays
Ker;yndestribed onr: night inEtosha Natiorcal Pork wherthey were

vroker, up by a hay-rai sing roar a bout 50 m lTc m their tent, as a I ion
walked alor:p the camp's perir ezer fence "We were frozen in our
sleeping - bags, petrifie-d that the in would enter the arnp t?irough
the gaps i n the fence," Kerryn says. "For 10 long minutes the IFan
roared as it moved along the fence-"

Meanwhile, in South Africa, another Vir,torian, Loan Plotz, Gs con-
duct ing vital research supported by the AC Society to leam more

about black rhinoceros reproduction, "Black rhino numbers hav@

declined from 5r000 in the 960s to Iess titan 350014day a nd cvn-
ti rsue to decline," he sa s "Projects suc h as t his one are important to

Australia's black rhino conservatson efforts as it holds the largest
ca;itive-bred pulatior%out.4 of Africa-'

}} Gira Fe research i-i EIGsha

National Park, Namibia, is
among the international projects
SJppD'tt'r bV the 30Itty.

n Victorian {011StrYJtlbh5t
K rr yn Car#ea checks the be rdv-
iour of an African lays -neck.

Roan Plctz works on saving
the black fh inoceros .
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